Union;,- Morehead, Berea· K~ I. A. C.
Rt('hmond, Kv . Feb. 27. a c I1max t o th ree of the
r. ,t C'f1lorful games ever

records ol any of tne contending
teams and rated a prime favorite
.
over the gold-jers1ed lads from
Danville, met stubborn opposition
"ttnr ·,cd in the op en i n g at the game's star: and after
r und o( thE' KE'ntucky Inter- Centre had coasted out to a 12-9
1 ,t .- ·
1"
\ thlf't 1c- Conc!erence lead in the first len minutes of
~
1' tourn11ment, U n lo n, play, the Bulldogs took Ume out
1'! .. "hr ,ri Ann Rcrca reached the to talk it over.
ooor MOVE
t f ..1~l«'rn 'c. Weaver GymThis provt:d o good move, for
..._ Thur-.day.
led by McFadden and Cartmill,
" c- , ~RC' l) c-rowd or 2,500 star , ~,:- -i and center, respectivec-,,t'd the nt(:ht games.
ly, the Bulldogs began 1radually
to push ahead ot Quinn Decker's
• nr t!'.Yt;1) 's (Zames:
scrappy quintet. McFadden sank
I "~" 51. Ctntrt- 38.
a foul 11hot after resumption or
play and Cartmlll batted In a
• 1 -,·rhrad t;O, Loulnllle 44.
follow ror a fleld ioal \0 tie lt
r.-"'• 40. Tunsrh·anla 35.
up at 12-12.
Centre, ho,vever, continued to
T ,, l'\' ~<' r tcam11. Georaetown

•~i

Ktntm:ky Wesleyan drew
tn~ ard "1ll meet at 3 p.m.
F r :1ay m the openlne battle ot
~ 5tt<lnd d• ., .. The remainder oC
F'rid.y's s,c-he!'dule pits Murray
••11n t Ea~tem at 4 p.m .; Union
•£•hut Morehead at 8 p .m. and
Jkrt"a arainst Western at g p.m.

By JIMMY JONES. Courier-Journal S&aff Wrl\.er.
& Company contmued to pile it

after a pep talk by Coach Bacon
at the hat! and soon jumped out
in f ront for a I ate lead.
Leroy looped in another sitzler from the side to start the
ball rolling and Laswell o( Centre
came back to tie it up at 24-24.
then tacked on a foul to put
Centre back in the lead briefly.
25-24. This marein was short
lh-ed, however. as Cartmill. Leroy and McFadden !'llipped bf'hind the Colonel~ tiring defense
for three buckcL,; m a row.
A free throw by Hutchlmmn
was the ('Inly point Centre mode
during thi1 junctur~ until Campb<'ll anct Matthew• mnde two
!h~ld gonl!I to cul Union'!I lcftd to
35-30. But that's as clo~e ns the
Colonels cnme therca.rter tor
Cnrtmll!,
Samplt't, Mullins, Leroy
g1 really cot 1oin1

ilead for mo,;t of the hall wbich
ended, 22-22.
During t' .. first period, Centre
I ad some herculean help on rebounds fr.:>m the veteran James
" Hoss11 Campbell. After Cartmill
had tied the score, Campbell
popped one in !or Centre and was
fouled i n the attempt. He calmly
sank this and the Colonels were
out front &Kain, 15-12.
Then Cartmill came through
with a follow, making 1 15-14
befort\ Matthews countered with
a field goal for Centre. The score
was at 17-16, Centre still leading.
when Sam~les made a follow shot
and Union went ahead for the
first time i-inLe the early moment, of the game on • lon1
1wi1her by Leroy, 18-l7.
PEP LE.CTUJlE

The Bull

Tournament Winners
prri-f'nl<'d r. nnthrr hq.:h -.rnrt'r ,n

tlH••r ~tnr i::ophnmntr ( t'ntcr. F.ul

Du nca n or O xfnrcl .

n 11nC'lln

Ancirl'w .. o! t.:.L

b,~ 1 ~h t!

r 1,t !i«.'lrl 10.al but Mnrt'!he d,

nc- r,C'rc1. tnR its ~••~nnr ht'ICht anc1

ro11n1<'c1 ror I !'i poi nts, 14 cnm111g
, in thr r1rlci ~nn I , nulr.
The lowly C11 1d1nnl111 c.hu,, eel
s111pn1,111~ nbil,ty n-. bnll hnndlrrs
und ga\'c Mnrch<-a d a f<'w nn>..1011111
m om<-nL-;, <'speclll lly ,, hen Anrnn
( LC'fty) Andrew,;, J Un1or fnrwnrrl,
and Orv,11 «- M,,t'-h. ~nphomnrl"
gun,d. h1H1 the bR ll .M111<1 h play<'rl
a
hrnut1ful
fln<"1r i;;nmt
nnd
l'hnlkrct up IR pntnl.<, mC'ludin1
:-evC'n fie-Id i:onlc., wh1l«- Ancir~w~
wu wnrkin$? h ,._ .snuthrnw mA&:1c
for nln<' fit'lrl 1:nnh nnd tv.o free
throw~ for 20 pntnt."·

P L A l' S l ' N I O N
A~ n n·itult ot ilc ,· ,dory, l\tnrr.hC'ad will play Vnl<'n tn the openIn,:: gnme ot FridAy nighl'ic round.

ob1lity In f olio\\' •hot•.
oon
marcht"rl ti' tht'! tronl "'" D 1ntan's
h'nq,-.hootma: undrr tht
klt-u
and W 1r&in!!:' lnn,i ran1t'! hon,h1 , 1
Tht" Eaglr.~ It'd 1'4-i nftrr- ''"
mtnutcc of i,lay "nd h1ut r~tabll!-h<'d A comfortable m•ra;1n ol
3~-lP nt th<- hair.
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C11mpbell. a!ter playln,i a great
game in his final appearance in
a Centre uniform, fouled out
with 10 minutes to go.
WIG GI N S BOT
Little "Shorty" w,uins of
Pikeville, five _ foot. ilve _ inch
guard, personally e!=corted Morehead's- Eagle!'! into a st-eond round.
Wir,lns, subbing for the injured
Cc-rky Howuton at guard, wa'I the
!ire-brand of the Morch<'ad nrfeniit , playing a duhina floor
1ame and dropplni: 1n ttlx field
100!~, moi-t or tht'm •ensahonal
long llhot~ that barely .touched
tl.e nel...
The Eagle!t, pacc-~t'lten in the
prt-lournament campaignln1, al~o

